D0.2390614 D0.1131535 D0.1816216 >sp|P48678|LMNA_MOUSE$PrelaminDA/C$OS=Mus$musculus$GN=Lmna$PE=1$SV=2 P48678 D0.1779455 0.210617075 0.15704712 0.1609707 D0.5846024 D0.1058826 >sp|P51859|HDGF_MOUSE$HepatomaDderived$growth$factor$OS=Mus$musculus$GN=Hdgf$PE=1$SV=2 P51859 D0.176504767 0.799695329 0.36692399 D0.2353783 D0.2318172 D0.0615273 >sp|Q91WN1|DNJC9_MOUSE$DnaJ$homolog$subfamily$C$member$9$OS=Mus$musculus$GN=Dnajc9$PE=1$SV=2 Q91WN1 D0.176240917 0.387839078 0.23516944 D0.2343063 D0.113266 D0.1781559 >sp|P80318|TCPG_MOUSE$TDcomplex$protein$1$subunit$gamma$OS=Mus$musculus$GN=Cct3$PE=1$SV=1 
